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In tJ--;,:~ Ccu~1cil ;.:::_~L;.,~":; (~r.3 ()f- tl'-,,c: ;·!_tJric1.I_:::-:1.l 
Buil~.tir1sr, 1f:1llr::ocl.a.y, \cJ'/ 0~-·;'-!_(··c:r :~:::~ 1973, 
at 7:30 P~~l~, L~~:~T._, witJ·L COtlncil 
President Cllarlottcl· 1r.zietlow p~csi<ling~ 

Present: JaDcs Ackerman, Richard Dehen, 
HuLcrt Davis, J~ck :iorrison, Ill To~1ell, 
Cl'1a.i· lot t:e Z ietlo\.'! .. 

1\.Lsen.t: E-I'1erv.·ir1 ~-~izcll 2r4d--~-:ra:rr1e ·r·i:-;:: 
~ere out of town; Brian De St. Croix 
was out due to illness. 

f·:al.~tha Sirns, Controller; Grace Jol1nson, 
City Clerk; Bill ~~ilson, Dir~ctor of 
Parks and Recreation; James Regester, 
C'.orporate Courisel; Tiln IIodenfi•2ld, 
Aide to th.e Boa.rd of Public r!o.rk.s; 
Gary Kent, Acting Utilities Director; 
Utilities Service Boa.rd ?-ilsn:;_bers - Pat 
Gross, Ricb.ard Fee, I:ill Cc·ok, Jim t-Jray. 

About 20 people including members of the 
press. 

~= f-' t:C'. .I 1\ T_, ;:~. r~: ;; ;::~ I C1 f'J 
CO~:-:-.-i\Jt~ CG~.Ji.,CJL 

~-~j~~~--(:;r-;·-.. 1~1~-c-~:!2 ~~~~:. s 'I~~-~ I 
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ROIJL CI\LL 

crry OT;TICIALS PRESH.i'I' 

OTHERS PRESENT 

Counci1Presic1ent Zietlo1:] anr1ounced thc.1t this ~-'!F;:;ETI1-1G CALL 
special session of the Co~~on Council had ~· 
beer, called. specifically to d.eal 1·:i th Ordinance 
73-75 which is the utilities salary ordinance 
and appropriations ordinance 73-13, the 1974 
utilities budget. 

Councilnan Jl.~ckerman 10.o~red that th€; agenda AGE:l~DA EX~PAl~SIO't~ 
be expanded to include Appropriations 
Ordinance No. 73-12, and Resolutions 
73-69 and 73-70. Councilman Towell seconded 
the motion. 

Councilman Towell: I would like to know why 
these are so urgent. 

~!artha Sims: \·Yell, appropriations Ordinance 
73-12 was not act.ed on at the last meeting 
l::ecause there i;vas r101:-:ody~ here ·to speak to it .. 
This has to De approved yet by tl-1e state artd time 
is getting shorte= aGd shorter and unless they can get 
it through and approved by the state they won't be able 
to spencl it this year" :,~'e do o;ve the money"'; this is for 
the Karts farm project. \'1e got the noney from the 
county but they can~t use it until it is appropriated. 
REsolution No. 73-69 ..• 

Tim Hodenfield: The only thing really critical is the 
eguipment tra_nsfer for t11e garLage tru.ck - v1e vrould like 
to order that as soon as possible. The other items could 
wait l1ntil t110 next co1..1r1cil rJ.eeting ne:;{t v.1eek,, Tl-.is ¥ras 
<ipproved by the I:oard of Horks at the last meeting. 

---~:rs .. Sirns: Tl1en, ()f co1..trse, resolution 73-70 is an 
in .. vestmer1t of fundf?. 

Councilman Behen: viould it be in order if we reversed tr1e 
agenc--:.·a a.nd got tl1,;:se othe:r iterns resolved l=1efore t-,,1e got into 
the utilities ite~s? 

Councilman To,,,;ell: I think most people probably came for the 
utilities; ;;vhy shoUld th•2.y h.ave to V-lait? 

The ri1otion to e::-;:pand tl1e agen.da vvas carriet] by 
a ROLL CALL VO'I'E OF' .:"\~ll'.:S 5, }Ta-ys 0, Abstention.s 1. 
(Abstention: Morrison arri~ed as vote was being 
taken and tfierefor~ passed.) 



(~c UT: r.:;: i. J_~~-:a Tl ·:~,el·~ ·2.T; _:n~ovci:.t t:. ~. · [-~ ().::· r_l .J"Tl tJ ·;:CC 

/'3-~7S .t:.• r:::;·"'.~ov·:;.J £ro'G\ tr~,- t. ·.'._-:l,-:. 
C'.ct1nci1..r ~.?.rl 1\ckc.::-~ri:la.11 s·~-~conc1c~J t;_1l~ r~-c1t.it)11 .. 
'11} \,;;:; rn() t:. ic;ri. \.\ca_:-'-; ca :r- r i e::.:l ,1 \JJl<-:lr1 :i.;n1,:;-:.._1. s 

\roic1~ vote~ 

Councilprcsident Zietlow c:;plained that 
tl~is ordir1ance had Le2n rs~J at ~ccond 
rc2di~0 l1cfore Lcing tablr=c? at ~!1e cou~cil 
~eet of november 15, 1973, ai1fl that 
ti~2 ordin2nc2 is utilities s3l2ries for 1974~ 

;_·,-_:;::,. Fc~e: I \Arould like to ~:-c::S)?f;;c·t£ully 1-eql1est. 
t1;.e cot1ncil to Cl)nsidi;:-;rcl.;a:·1r,:.rir1(} or~e lir~c 
i·terc-, of th.is salar_~, o::·din-~."'-i'll~<:! - tl1at is tl1e 
l:-t~siness rnanagc~r v,;l-iich is ;:;1·10·~,111 on tl1e first 
page is listed at $14,000~00; the utilities 
l)C)ard ~-00t1lcl resr:.ec-t:ull:! regt1est~ t11at .. ·tl"iis: 
salary be chanqed to the aic,cunt of $15,600.00. 

r:.a_~;;_:: ti;·:(; 

O.r;Ji:n0.r1c,::: 7 3-7 S 

In resr:·onse tc) a questi0r1 f_rc11n Cot1n.cil.r1resident 
Zietlow, Nr~ Fee said that the salary for the 
utilities director should be $22,155.GO. 

Councilman r.ro·v;ell: On t.hi:; cbc<nge frJr ·tt.1.e business 
rnanager, suppose, I t1nd.erst.a.!1d that there is a 
desire to raise t11.e salar:-7 consi6.ering that I,'1r .. 1Zent' s 
Y,;ork is well thought of - .suppose someone else tr-Ter·e 
bro11gl1t i21to t!""la t position if it ';Vere vacaterl for one 
reason or another, what woul.d you pay him? or her? 

1v1r. E"ee: That is a ·v·ery ~roodquestion. I 't70i..1.ld sa:l v;e 
T/.lould hire - ':ve, the boa:rO. o:r the director, '\Vould tr2'" to 
hire someone for what we fe.ol is an equitable wage. I'll say 
ir1 t11e case of say the utilities director or the engineer or 
any position - v-1e \.\~i.11 l-1ire ·tl1em for \rJhat t'-le feel is an 
e(r1.1i,,cal:le ~,.,tas1<= - Tde are as}:.i;ig for these amounts as ceili11gs 
and, in all prol1abilit~{ if :vtr. !\.e:nt left arid a rerJlacern.ent 
carna along he v1ould be hired at a figure less than that 
an101Jr1t .. 

c.:ouncilman To'=Nell: In part :r.:.:ru are making a gt~neral argUinent 
saying -that if yc11 had to hi::-e son:eone else ::rou wo•.1ld C~o it at 
a \\7a(Je that is equitable., ~-Jhat is rea:ll;l the marJ.';::et. for.· this 
kind_ of positior1? 

~1ir. Fee: This is a difficult question to anst,1er in t11at you 
can hire a college graduate s.traight out of college to do 
certe,in things :for ;;,;ay nine, ten~ ele\ren tl1ousand dollars -
you car1 11.ire other 1jeople 'di tl-~ exr.ier le.nee, if yc)u can find 
tl1ei11. ";-;i th ·the e::{i)er ier1ce -~{Oll want for more mone.y ~ 
I canno~ an.s~ .. 1er :v011r question exact::;/ bf~cause 1:;e. ha"':e nc)t 
ha.d to face t~18 s:Ltuatior1 a:1C! y,,rhe.n \.•,re do, i·:e will probably, 
if we d.o, dcJ tf1e bes-i: -r..ve ca.na I hate to })e so indefinit.e 
but I do11 ~ t«, tttink_ tl1ere. is any c::>\.act ansf11er until you - if you 
brou.g}1t scirn-2or1e th:-:01.igh tl1e (3-oor 1 I v1ould say you t .. ~ere worth so 
many C,ollars, soneco11e el.se rttlg·l1t be tVCJrth another arnount ... 

Cou11cilr·;;.:111 I'ov"ic:ll: v:ell, \.·.J(~ 11a~v~1 to inak·_e tt-iat judgcx~1e.nt abo11t 
e\re.r~i li:tle on tl1is ord.inarJ.ce. 

!--!r .. Fee: On ·the e:{ecuti\r.e lr2•1el ti1is is c1:o}Jablv t:r·ue 
arul tl-lere arc in.ectl:-iities ir1 tf1e lo\-:er le'l~-1 of this deoart1nent 
t11at steps are be.ir1-J ta1<eri. to ccrr(-;;ct ar.;.(] we are goir1g'· to pr()Ceed 
as fast as we can to correct inequities, especially in the lower 
le·velr:;. 

1-\n.ne .i::i.:pt)Y, Le.a,g11e of Y.7crr:0;11. ~lot:ers, addressee] t:t1e Council: 
I a.n1 r1o·t su.rc t1"1a.t tb,e co11r1c:il 11.:s.s i:h.e po1Arer to raise an 
i·t0rr1 ir1 tt1is buc1g·et.,. I11 .B11rr1.s Stat.1J.tcs jlOU t11:c:! gi"T-rcn t11e 
nc\·/c::r to rev·iew tl-1e bJJ.dact 3.nc1 leavE..~ .it a·s it is <)r lo"Vver_ a.n . " 

fl' it(~l\1 .. 

Co11ncilr:-:,:t11 ~J1 0\\°'f.?:.ll: t'hc~ r.::(;c);;:.ri!_e11dati0-11 (;f tl·:e boa.rel is t11a.t ~ye 

raise it. So, we arc consi~cring ~hethcr to lo\·1cr it from their 
r ecc::u:icncl.:lt.ior •. 



p.:1•Jt2 t.il:C'i2(:.-.: 

c:c•tJ..r1cilI)J:"'CSi(lent 7,ictlO\J: Ir1 c:1nalt)~)~l fro:-n ot1~,1:J::.- L1u.cJge:ts I 

~ l- ~- ' 1 ~1 'r-- ;, o~ +.~-,-~. "" -~- -~r _; ~- ~ -~-n ,...,t- t~,~~- .. .,,. ~- .,..... 1-i- {:'; ""- '- ,,·Q,__L;.C~ ,je. 1,; <...id.:- rt:.C()]:.11.'...:;- ... 1\_,,J_ i..J...t..,-,t ..... ;,A;:, J.,l.3._t·O_,__. or -ll·:... 

utilitic=~s ~:;crvicc :;.(•z:.l.-l} tll.<.1.t '-':·-.:' ccy._1l;_l i-~1isc~ it .. 

:··:rs~ 1-'..ir)r-}::{: I ;,rill JUSt r?2a .. ~-~ ~/OU ~ .. 111at it s,:1yE:i: E:1clt :lear 
at a ti:r1_c to t~e: fi>~C:hi 1-:iy tl-12 n1ur;.ici1J2l cct111ci1 the J::.oard 
,sl1all- su}:;1nit a- b1.Jclcr2t of its fir~ancial nc:t-:>cls for t.he 
:I?:ns1.:i.incr .year to lJG set out i.r1 su.ch c1etail as tl-:e rnu11icipal 
council may ·air2ct, the cou~cil l1aving the power to lower · 
any itcn or items in such budget but not to raise any sucl1 
ite;n or items. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: So it leaves it ambiguous as to 
_\·:D.ethe.r or 11.0t tl1e reco1~m:.enci.atio11 of tl1e boar(l cou-ld be 
taken~ 

l,1rs A Ripp;/: Yes, I guess maybe it does. 

L-tr" F' e-e: :/rr s ~ J:~ippy is quite correct, l1ot.v'ever, this is the 
salary ordinance. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Eas the utilities service board 
made this a 1.inanir:1ous recorr.r1e11a.ation - or a majority 
recommend a tio.n? 

I-lr. Fee: Yes. 

Counciln1an Ackerman: \·;:hat is th~ final reco1nmendation of the 
utilities board regarding the engineering department positions? 

Mr. Fee: To behonest with you, we have none. 

Councilman Ackerman: So we can interpret that that those 
positions are still in this ordinance. 

1'.lr· Fee; Yes, unless you dele~e.them'. 1:-nd.I might.s':1-y th:'-t 
if yo'-1 choose to lea;.tc. the positions in it is rr.y opin1un tn.at 
the board would want to coordinate with the council any 
further eng.ineering positions filled within the department. 
In fact I a~ sure of this. 

Coi..1ncilpreSi,ler1t Zietlor;17: This then is the salary ordinance 
which sets the maxinurn salaries which could be made avialable. 

Councilman Towell: On this position superintendent of operations, 
how many of those do you have? 

Mr. Fee: One. Currently that is filled by Hr. Robert Workman. 

Councilman Towell: What are his duties? 

I--:r .. Fee: I-Ie is st1JJor(linat.e to the (.-=tirector arid I think: tl1c easiest 
tl;t;-,;•-+.:;;,, ~:i.."'s "-~·"-~,-~-'.i- -~:.J.~~y-.:: ~9·,~¢e9~i;-.~be. .tl;.q.t~_-·is .. :.t;h?-~., :tl:fe :pl.ant.s ·.":'--the ma_iI,}:tena,nc~-, a:cfcl.· OiJ.e.:::at~o;r~: 

' · · · 0£ ·eifer'/tl"1inc·· iil. · the departrr.2nt - e·ver,:thino pL.-<rsica.l \v·f:-chir1 the ' 
depa.rtn~nt," ~o to speak·- - this is as the poSit.iOn i:.,,;as· set llf>, the::-e 
are sorne minor char~ges. 

·councilman Towell: Pho is in charge of personnel? 

r•lr. Fee: \,1e do l1ot_ 2.t this uoint have a personnel director 
and i·t is f0Y uri..clerst2.n.c.1.ing tha t tl1e cit:! of bloomingt'o.t1 
has ad.vertiseJ for a Det·sonnel director and \-Ve exrJect that 
w~ will-make use oi the services of tha personnel-director. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: 'l'hen the hiring and firing \vould be 
in the utilities department - as well as elsewhere - would be done 
11y a ccr1tr:i.l fJersol1n:2l departmcr1t. 

Hr. 1:ent: tho hirinrJ and firing within the department will be at 
the discretion of tne director, based on merit and otl1er 
considerations. Tl1e use of the city pcr~6nnel direct~r as a 

~ referral agency and to abid~ by all the provisions of law, sucli 
as equal opportunity nnd t11inqs along tl1is line will be usect. I 1ion*t 
''! t ......... 1"' ... ,1. t:ri.1r1::. ·:.;/8 i_,,:a_11" tl1z:it. llUtJll.cot:..1011. Bu~c t.h(:~ l11rinq u.11c ....._1r1n~r t,-,/.lJ. u.._:~ 

a. t tl'iC cliscre·tiC)fl () f_'. tbe 11 tili ties r:l.irector ·a11d t}l(~ ""'.!ariODB SUp~~r~v· .i ~<Jr;;; 
in thJt department~ 

~""~~ w~"'''""'*"''-'"~~~"""""'"'""'''""'~-"'"" '':oiI~W-".-'*IYi';·''' .~::____;.--' '';'"''-::~""~ ~"'·""'-~"''-"""""'"""""''-"''-• 



r>aJ3e f (Jur 

In rc~SfJC)nSe to a cr:,,;estic)n fJ~c-rn Cc}u.ncil1rian 12ehen concernin~1 
instituting a c.ivil service system, Mr~ I~Pnt said: Yes, one 
'.:if tl'"ie thir1g~-; I tl1ir1};: ·1,}'?. i,-1Dn.t. to l)e ;:;tire ~1;e are doing iB ·using 
lt1e::c:Lt a:n.d :no other m.r~;t!1c;d of }1irirrg i;:12orlc.. ~Ve. vv<J..nt th.t-::-!H to 
he ~11··11 ~ F 1 .no:: "!"""' -.:-.o~ 1 e - rn · aJ-~ "! -r::; r_:-l .:::O"""" + "'""~ """:l <:::''-ion~ t'r\" ,r ·, ... icj a-"p] ying "" . ':i ·'-~-""'----~ ..... .t)t,:;- _t_-'•"'- ·}.' ..... "- ,,..___,.._~ ....... .L- ,;_ ~~,_,.,p. ?:""'- ..,.,_._«, ... ~ '-.X <.c-l~- r~ . 
for and I tl1it1k yot.l are r igf1t - v1c'!: would fo-llow t:l1ose. [JOlicies" 
R.igh-t no;,.y r.,~e a.re Ct.:)Ordin,;-1tin.g ~,.~l'lnt tl:.e role ~,.;ill br2 of tl~.t~ 

city personnel director ~nd titilities. 

Councilm.an J:.1orrison: 
figures for labor 0£ 

Di.ck. ?'•CG':, how did you arrive at 
$3.21 per hour max ind custodian 

l:he 
$3.22- ·2nax? 

Mr. Kent: Basically what we did on this, number one, last year's 
salary ordinance was very qeneral and vague so what we did, we 
asked each person that we ,,,ould call supervisor to do an analysis 
of the people in that area of the operation and within the terms 
of tl1r?; union agreer.nent corne u.p ~·1.i th a salary scl-iedule and also 
a description - or a title for that job that would be ;.;ithin those" 
con.strain ts. Right no\>J I c:=..n ~ t ans\.'1yer the question as- to tr.1..e 
Orie cen.t di~fferen«:e oti1er th,an to say it is p.r.:obably c~ rou11ding· 
difference bttt ba_si.-:::ally in r::cst of. these hot1rly jobs t;·-te are 
i.nter:ested in the fiv·e c,r fi·'}.re a11d. a half percent incr-ease so 
that would be= why, I think, rNe 1t1ould 1'1ai:1e the d .. ifference .. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Most of the hourly wages are the 
result of negotiations ;,yi tl1 tl1e -ur,ion aren 2 t they? 

~!r. Kent: That is right~ 

Cour1c.ilrnan Tov.~ell: I arn goi.n.g to defer my j-t1dgeme:n:t to tl'ie 
boa.rd and hopc that they will set policies at least about the 
hiring of these posi.tior~s a.nri tl'iat indeed ~\1as tht3 poi.r..-t of the 
ki.nds of questions I was asking at t.he .last meeting. 
I think tha-tis clear to ever;/011e by nol11 .. 

Council.president; Zietlow: And I think it was clear in the 
reading of the statute b?t i'1rs .. Ripp~{ aI1d I think in subsequent 
discussio11s with the board it has been.~.,. tl'~at the quest.ion of 
getting descriptions of what the different jobs and responsibilitie 
will be is the responsik:':ilit:y of the Board,. 

Councilman Towell: 
they are taking the 
setting policies t.)n 

I would defer my jddgement 
responsibility for filling 
how they would be f'illed. 

to the J;ioard providing 
these positions and 

Mr. Pee: I agree with you; Mr. .Kent in the short time he has been 
here has already come up with a written personnel procedure or 
policy 1 so to speak, ar1 adr:1inistrative mani..ta.l or whatever you 
\-·1ant to call it. I sa~..r tl'l.e draf·t of it a couple of da~~s ago. 
1-Ie f-.1.as made a lot of n:r:oqress j&:n the tirne tlJ,a-'c lie l1as been "there 
4n tn-mc Q~ t~~--r ~~a,~ ,.a ~~~T t11a~ C~~-~ 1 a ~avebean ~one a _., ,,,__J.. - "-' ..L ~.i.,.l..11''ji'.:l 1 >::ii~ ,k..;,. i/,.;i; .._--,i::;._J' ;I ~ '- ~•~-\V'-"'k ~l .- ..;.,:;. '--4. · · 

good rnany yea:r.s ago.. .Z'>.11d :~1rs. Rippy poirI.ted. ou·t at our last rneeting 
"''''~"'''#~'l"'''"·'""·'''"·*'··· that· we ·l!hd -·riot··.'t:lcne th'i:s ··--; sh~ ·is: ~.ii te • corre·ct· __ ;;;; I· am sure -~' · ., ., ··- ~

i.'-lr. 1'~.t~nt and the staff of the depar·l:ne:at are procediag to\·1ard 

~ 

;<"~',"': "Y''"' 

these job descriptions and correcting the many deficiencies that 
~.1e do h.2.-\te.. ':.'Te are aoing ~to r . .:;::r·c-:icet::;,;J. as fast .::1s we ca11 t.o 
~correct ·thern. llrld I__, agree 11vi t11 .yc1u that go<>d jvb df~scriptions 
are the rc1cis't ne{;e.ssary· pc.rt ()f a gO()d personn~;;l p:r·og·rarn and 
opera.tion.. 'J.1han}-.: you for bri .. ngir1g ·this to our atter1tion. 

~1r. I<ent: I am being gi\ten toe rnttch credit for that - several 
mem~e~s o~ o~r staff came :.1p _ ·r;.:it..:h _t-hose [c(J:·-!·~;.~.E-::s ~ased on ir1formal 
rJol1.c1es in i:l1c I)?_ st ar11.l good 1?ersonnel r:ol :tc:ies in genEral. 
J~Iary Jan.e '!:lead tv1:J) is (.111 ".J:lr s·taff worke.d t)n t!1is qui.te a hit 

- l 1 d- l: . . . 1 ' ~ d . . . t 0 - ·t' th. a.net s 1ou_ ;e g:r..v;2!r.: qu:ti:.e a .-:>1·t -01. ere: .. :.tt ".):'"'4 i ... ne o:.t r1 .. ~ ir:.gs 
on this ~~ a·t the last: council 1~~~+2;ti.ri.g there -v1;:.ts a handc>11t 
of S<;)met~h.ing ··t.h2~_t '.1~ feel sh1.Jltld. be ~dc1ecl tr) t.b~e. foot:note that 
a.ppe.:cr:·s ()n ·tl1.(-~ sal,;.1::.:~y 1)rdi.11anc:e.. I v1ot1ld as}<:. tht~t tl1a.t be added 
to tP.e foot.noi.".e so "'..:bztt:. w--..::~ v1i1l not hav"e er:.y ir1eqi..1.itif:;:s. 
created by t-11e proccdur~r.; for t!;.c trcatxr;o11t ?lant or)er<.:1-tmrs. 

"·''""~~,_,,_,,,,, .. _,.,- '·" ''"'" , .. ;,.·,,-,w·' '"' ._,_.,.,.,,, , .. ..,, »:«.""':~-'f"'"-IC"T •· -... ·c. ,. ·'' ,'':"'°'"·'-'"°'''"'~';"-"·'-- . .,,,,,..._".,-~"'J'°'·':'· >O'i"~·<·'"~'"""C-~"" 
·-,<' 



Coi_1r1ci 
!\lo,. 73-75 
sal<:try of 

sc~llC'.!1 TilO'iJf~(] tl1a t Ordinance 
t-0 arne:r.dcd b~/ raisincr the 
t~f'1(: Li i1 s SS J:" I i.J.. $ 

recrucsteCi }.)y· t:}1c Utili.ti.eS· ;,;t~r>1ice 

Bc~a ril £' rcJnl~~ 14; O O O .-tG· $-15, 6 O 0 .. 
Coi.Jr~ci.lrnan Ackortna.r1 secor1di:-:;d th.e 
motion. 

1rIIE ~il()TIO"t-! VJAS C.i\H.E.IF:D BY 1 .... 
P.OLL CALL VOTE Of' AYLS 6 / l,I.l\.''.lS 0. 

Councilman Towell moved that 
Ordinance No. 73-75 be amended 
by adding to the footnote concerning 

pa.gc fi\tc 

arne:n.cli:n.g, :bu·,::.:·iness 
rnanager salary.;: 

treatment plant operators the amending footnote 
folloy,:incr S•:!ntence: "Ho;.vever 1 the-
Utili tieS Ser~,.lice I3oa·rcl ma.?/ upon reconunenc1ation 
of the Director of Utilities, _extertd this 
probc1tionary period in order to prevent 
inequities to present personnel as a result 
of this ordinance, provided said personnel 
are engaged in meaningful effo:cts to con1ply 
with the provisions of this ordina11ce.'' 
Councilman Behen seconded the motion. 

Mr. Kent: The reason for this is that in the licensing 
requirement as specified by the state there are certain 
experience requirements and not only that there has to 
be certain classes provided and· without that leeway we 
might get into a situation where we would have to cut 
people's pay not through any fault of their own and 
they could not be making theeffort that we are asking 
them to make. This is the main reason. I think really we 
examined this and primarily we know there are. a potential 
of two or three people that would be involved in that and 
it would be inequitable we think unless we can extend that 
probationary period. 

The MOTION WAS CARRIED BY A 
ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 6, NAYS O. 

Councilman Towell moved that Ordinance 73-75 
be adopted as amended. Councilman Behen 
seconded the motion. 

THE MOTION \•7AS CARRIED BY A adoption of ordinance 
ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 6, NAYS O. 

Councilman Behen moved that 
Appropriations Ordinance 73-13 be 
removed from the table. Councilman Morrison 

Appropriations 
Ordinance 73-13 

seconded t:n.2 rnotion. Th2 n1otion. t·vas ca:t~ried . 
~~-~:_''.:~~t~~:~.~~~~ i.:':·~:·s.~P:¥;~: .. ~~~f! ifQ~'µ~~: ~~~4~-$f;9-~~~:~t'O:.;· .. ~~:·.~"' ~;:;_ .. _,r&-.:-!~~';":~-4t€~·,..¢;,, ~~1f~7•-,~-~· . ;ii'~.~;·'<-11~"i~-I~-'i :f:~'.i,~,;~;-,.so:->}hN~~i'\~j; 

• 

Councilman°Morrison moved that Appropriations 
Ordinance No. 73-13 be advanced to second reading 
and rea.d by the clerk by title only. Councilman 

... Ackerman seconded t:r~e motion~ 'l.'11e motion was 
carried by a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read Appropriations 
Ordinance No. 73-13 by title only 

Councilman Morrison moved that Appopriations Ordinance 
73-13 be adopted. Councilman Ackerman seconded the 
motion. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: Do you have increased figures 
for the administrative salaries to accommodate the increase 
in salary .for the business n:anager? 

Mr. Kent: The amountsshown in the appropriations ordinance 
are sufficiont to cover the changes that weie requested. 



p.-:t~}0 ~::.L~< 

t-tx"~ J{~c.t: ~ Af.\ a ma.tt~~r of r:; __ -,~--"'.:'-L.:i..cation I think \Ve rn.i(Jftt t{;1lk 
about tlis 092~ations Qnd rnain~c~':-nca budgets of Loth utilities 
tl1t=-1

• ii.'?.te.r util.it'y a.rl•.:i. tJ1e SC',JC.r u.t:i1 ..t-ty __ - tl1e cLr;1ounts st10\v~r1 tJ10+e 
:r.:·-':.:'.f12ct tl1e ir~creases tfLt"o~1q·l1 inflatiOLi :1r'--'~L- n.ny othc~r kn()\vn co~~-ts 
tl"~at. '1:c-"u1ct lJe i:n~;olvea: J.:iecau.se~ of increased C'p01..::·L-:tj_ons costs, 
sucl1 as v1e do 1-L21ve ir1cr2a.Se(l costs for taxes.. So g'.·vr'e\..J.1J y t~ 
opcx_·;;1tic1nD I..."lnc} ::;iaintt::11.anr.:;c a;nc;;..1nts sl10~'/n are .Lase(l or1 ti1e a.rnol.:mt:s 
for ·tl-ii:s :{1c;;<-1J:- ~l'v1 i·trL ·th.c k.11c' .. ;n in(:reases ·that w·ill be reqt1ired nl.!;4(t: 
year; v,zha.t \Ve feel v;ould be a. reasonable inflation rate~ 
Under the debt seer ice'?, of course this is based upon om: obligati::ms 
t1nder. tl-1e t2.rn1s of th1--3 bond. iss::tes. The port.ion of tJ1r:: /Jll(1get.s_ 
t11at -~vould probabl~l requi1:0 t~·1D rnost discu·ssion i.~10-uld. be fcir 
the capital. improvements and r think we would like to answer 
specific questions tf'iE:':!re :i.f vte. can. 

Counc ilrc.ar1 1'1orr is on: tror,4 rrn1ch <10 vou intend to increase the 
pumping capacity at lake mo:r:roe? -how many million gallons 
per day? 

Mr.. I<eni.:: This ye.a1- - >.--v(;: cu.rr'2ntly have under contract 
increased p11rnpir1g capacity' at l~:I}:e lnonroe - I belie\re i;,.,re ·will 
ir1crease the pl111pir1g cap~:~::::Lt·::~ f:com twelve to eigl1t.een zr,illior.. 
gallor~s per da~y". There is also increased. pumping capacit.y 
a·t .the cer1t:ral booster statior. t.o accor.~:nodut:e this J.ncrea.sed 
v·0Iu1ne frorn !•ldnroe ancl bc1t'h of ·::-.hese c:o11tracts have been l·et. 
The expenditure will be made ne;ct year. 

Councilman Morrison: This incrrea.sed plli-nping central booster 
':i¥ould yot1 please explain that for me? 

!11r. IZent ~ The Centr.al }:1()0ster is the lJ.nit on .henderson street 
just soutl1 of the ser"'l;.tic-e ccr-:trol center and basically wl'1at it 
does is boost the pr~3ssure o·:E t11e ~11ater tk1at is. brc"ugl:i.t up from 
Monro1?. - when the 'VIater rea.cries tl1s cit~{ from 1-lonrcie tl-1e:.-e is net 
sufficient pressure for it to enter the syste,-n without further 
p~.11:19ing·. so,, basica.:.l:l if ;[OU iru:rec~se t_!1e "'lo111me t.h.a.t is coni.:r1g 
from Monroe you also have to increase the pumping in the central 
booster. · 

Councilman Morrison: What do we intend to do - let Griffy stand 
or phase it out or what? 

r-1r .. Kent·! 1\ie curre1:t1:y~ 1"lave ttr:der contract a long range plan 
for water - that plan is being prepared by the firr:i of Black 
and Veatch - after that is completed the board will consider it 
and I am sure all interested citizen groups and the Council 
also - right now I can'.t a11s\·1er as to wh,at our intentions are. 
I thin}~ iv;e t•1il1 have to look at t1~e needs of the city ar-tO alternatives 
and costs in,ro1ved. l'-Jo c..~,ecisirjn 11a.s been ntacle o.n th,at - tl1ere 
has beer1 so~e ·;:n.iblic discussion as t.o ·~:hether or not Griffy will 
be p21a.s,2d c_;+_1t a:nc1 I 110?1 1 t t.\·:inJ-: a11::· ClE;cisi011. l1as be\,::n E12de yet. 

~t~f~~%~~,t~~~~~~;~~~J.'~~~~~;~o~~~-~r~~'.4?~;;~~t~-~~4/if';i~~~''.t~~~~~~~~~·~V4-~~~~~~~~+t¥r~)'~-:r'J'f~?t,~,~~1:~A~fit~~~$4~ 
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tf1at r,v·ot.tld 1-.::e for improv·ing or u1Jdqting Grif.f:y~. 

1·1r-.. Kenti In the ivater utilit~;{ budaet ·the 11ort;..t1 irnt:.ro~1e111ent -
.. $.570,000 - ·tb.ose art:; ~Jriff::l .i:mprove1~1entS .. T11ose e:.r;~ ir1tr2riw. 
improvements at t:llA~ stati.or1 - kJa.sicall y having ·to d.o i;·;i th the filters 
.an.d I r,,1t)Uld really'" have t:o 1-'.ave StJmeonC frc-m CY1lr engi11eering 
depa.rtJ\,er1t t.o exr::lain rea.lly mere as tc wl1at t!1ose a.re.. Tl-ie 
bc,-etrd r~as riot mo.tie '-~~ decision as to ¥Jf1etl1er c1r not tl1.r2:::-·· r.vant to 
make tl1is fi_nancial conunitL1e:r;t.. l:.nd, of cc;urse, .if griffy 1,ve1:e to 
be :fJhased Ol1t V.!e -\NOuld nr_)·-t rna}~12 ar.y rno.re of a fir1a.ncial cc)nunitntent. 
than we would have to to keep l~he city in water. 

!1:c. Fee: r,.:111en .Black and ,.Jeatch gives us t11e repor·t '"e ·will ha"/e 
to decide.. 'V'Jt~ ar£~ asking fox· this in t11e L"':!uc.1get so ·that if t11is i.s 
t.11eir rr.;1.:orrrmendatir:Jn we c;a11 c!.o 'h't~at is r1eces_sct..r:.t to j-ust. run i·t fo1.
four :/r:?:a~rs ,, fr<::tnkljl, u11-til .,__,,r~ can <?t'. I~ionroe beefed up.. ~,ie 1 -ve g·c>t 
choiCE;S _, ~"'le 11aven 1 _t arrivei:i at a decisio11 point.. VJe a,re v1aiting 
for a refJ-Ort from Black and \Jecrtcf'i .. 

•~"-•~-,~-'--'" « •' ,-,,,_.. ' ~°"~""-~• '- -'"'"--- ~--.C • > "'""'"""''·" ,''"""C •:'-'"~~· '"'"''""'-~''-'"-~"'"" ,e '"'"''-•'-'"'"°';' ~-<. o ;,,e>,.-.-c_,,,,,""- '~-"'-'"" '"''·"''>'<;,,'f-"'-"'•-,._-.,,_,, ,,,._,,.,=-·, ,,_,,,._,.,_.,,,,,~,~CO"-"•V"'1' ,~· ,,..,,-,.__..,. ___ ,•,.,-_,,, ,.,.-_~.~w. '"'' 
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pa9·0 se-.lcn 

1'.<Ir.. r:en.t: The r:i.one:l V:.rou ld !::_;.:;; co1:-1 i.ns fr:-orn tf1e derJrE~c ia t.ior1 accour1 t -
frorn casl1 on har1d. The~ rn-one~:!' is there. i·J}1t::tl1er or n.ot it ;.vill 
be don1::; - tb(~ decisi.on \·1ill l1a.'\Te to be rn,~de Du·t we do t,;ant to 
bttdgct for it fc;r next yea:c.. Ir:cl.uded in tl1a·t a.re some filter 
J'.,"t~r:19~{ation.s and sor:te irnpro\rs1~LCJ".ts on tr.e i:11r.)ounding aa1nr1. And 
alsc~ there are some im1Jrov~r:-;er1ts Oltt at Lal:..:: Lemon itself .. 

Counciln1an !·1o.rris;;)n: It seer,s silly tc· rr.;a in a cit~{ v.,rl1ere 
you or1l::/ have tV\iO ~va ter station.s, not to Jc:eep them botl1 up -
nothing .else is in reserve in <~a.se you should ha'f.re ·a,i1 enlergency .. 

Mr. Kent: Of course that is the role it is playing right now - it 
is being Used daily but also 'hie do ha~.te emerg(~ncies a.nd we do ha\.re 
to use griffy to supply far :nore water than we would like to. 

Mrs. Rippyaddressed the Council: 
the questions we submitted at the 
j.f -r.ve co·uld have those a11sv1ered .. 

I believe you have a copy of 
last meeting and I just wondered 

Councilpresident Zietlow went through the list of questions: 

What are the anticipated receipts for 1974 from sewage utilities 
and from water? 

Mr. Kent: I don't ha.vet- the exact figure with me; recalling from 
memory, our anticipated receipts in·sewer·utility, including interest 
income approximatelytwo nillion four hundred and nine five thousand 
dollars; in water I believe the figure was two million, two ten. 

If the water utility operates at a profit, can part of that 
surplus be transferred lega.lly to pay off the sewage debt? 

Mr. Kent: No. It cannot, by the very terms of the bond issues 
the funds cannot be used other than for that utility. 

David Rogers: Certainly not. I suppose.that from time to time 
the Council and the Board can look at the allocation of administrative 
and overhead costs to the two utilities, to see ·if one is overburdened 
but direct transfers cannot be made. 

Have the enginee::::ing firms of Black and Veatch and RSH been paid 
for any engineering work during 1973? 

Mr. Kent: Yes they have - Black and Veatch has been paid for 
both the financial study and operations statements - they 
have also been paid for the engineering work they have doneand 
are doing o:r. tl1e irn.provements - tl1e increased pumping capacity 
at I1ake f,1r:)nroe st::::tio:n and -:llso th-<?. central l"")ooster. RSH J:1as 
b·aen paid partially on the infiltration study which is the 
initial st~g2 of the construc~ion p=ogran in the se~er utility. 
T ~ould •'"~--•·,,tee ·'"'•can-~ thei;e. a••o. '-"'•~--·l dj.i'-<'-•r'"'n"··-"'hin~~· .. ·-- .• ,,,,,~~ ~~t'*~~~~~5·~~~~~,..~~r~.~c:.~~~~~:~~<t~~~~:·,"--~~3!~-if!';'.'Y~·~.~~;;,~r-;~::: -~~~h·+~~:c.;::..~~~··*-·4 

-= ,. ,._.,· ·· ..... ..1..nvo.Lvea ·::titr:··g1;::;.:_:;-c ·ana· ~I.sate~~ - i:--:::xa.ct_ ... ,~ f1t.>\V l.":1uc1:, J .. ecs ·c .. ?.i_ \ve 1 
110.,1•2 paid. ·ch.r21::.. I~Sl-I,- \v·e h,?..·ve TI'.c:G.e a 08.rt.ial pav.ment on tl1e 
infiltration study - the estimate on the infilt~ation study was 
250,000 - we have made a partial payment of approxir:iately 
·one hundrr2d thousand do'l:lars and from all indications this will 
corJe i11 considerably less ti1an ."V1hat we had budgeted - we hope 
that it will. 

Are the figures for 1974, which are nine hundred and forty seven 
thousuri.::J. <:ind seven thousa.:id dollars to Black and Veatci1 ar1d 
four hundred and fifty thousand to HSH in addition to payments 
made during 1973~ 

Kent: Yes, these are in addition to payments made in 1973 and 
tl~e tr,,;{.1 arr.cunts - tlie ni.11e l1un,]red and forty seven t11ousand sev"'211 
l-iu_ndrec1 clolla.rs r.·e1?r1cser1ts ninety percent of .the costs of the 
erigi:;-.. eerir1g on the regional sewer plant:t tl1e .four hU11dred and 
fifty thousat1d dollars to RSI~! represents n.inety pcrcer1·t of 

• the cost of the engineering on the central trunk and outfall sewer. 

t,1.r.. tJctj .:im has "..,1ri t ten that fifty percent of the salc;J:·y fc.ir .3 n<-=\v 
per'sor1:r1ol clirE.>ctc)r and a secretary are to be paid frc1rr1 utili-ties 

ftln(}s for ~974, will t11e ~1ew person·n.e_l director be hiz-ir1g e-mployc:es 



for· t:b,~:;; t1t~l:Lties tn.lc:nt5? 

Courie i1I3 r(-::siC.lc:n+.: Z ietlov: ~ t-!r~ cl i scus sed this earl ie.:c in th.c 
meeting, tlic a113~er was that they would be a screening - clearing 
~h,01J.De foi: ·tl1e e:n11Jloye::;s -

Councilman Towell: It is 
cit.y Cicriz.rtrr-.ent_s_i' ·tf1£tt __ the:;; 

in11:J(J::'tant to say ·that is tr\10 cf all 
p~~l:~o_r1ne) .. -_ ~ff_ice will :r~ot }.:;~! l1ix:-ir1g .. 

ttr~ Kent: There will he a series of tests - anv testina 
prog::.:·an1 t.hr1t ~,:e do 11,::t~J'f~ ~:.:ill i)(~ jointl~l designed by thr.:;
ut.ili·ties departn;ent 2.-n<l pe<::·:ple .from t11e personnel office, 
1Jasec1 on "•il-ia·t tt-1e req11ircnicn.tB a.re in th!3 utilities dc~r:.a.rtrnent -
for sornt;:; tests / su(:;h a.ssq1_;i.ip:rrtent ::;peration, we w<.:uld 1~:(;1v·e to 
administer tt1e tests~ ,,_11~s I undc::r~star1d- it· if we are· not. satisfie<l 
with the fix:st g:!:'oup of peclp'le se:r1t to us v-.,re can tell t11e 
personnel offic'~ v1e \e-:ex·e r1ot. sat.isfied 2.i1d ask them to send us 
some more people. I r,vou.lc1 ex~>2ct that all people goi21g to tt1e 
personnel office ~.;011ld. ''~21t1 t11-:; 11eing referred tous Gtnd people 
that would walk in off the street would be referred back through 
the personnel office to make sure that all legalities were ta.ken 
care of. 

Councilpre.sic1ent Zietl0'-''4'~ I ti'iink v-1e have also covered tb.e next 
question about the utilities service board adopting policies. 

Khy dof;S forty percent of the salary paid to the Aide of the Council 
come from utilities funds? 

Councilpresident Zietlmv: 'l'he Council spends some time on utilities 
a.s you can see. probably at least for:t;y percent of the time. The 
Aide !1as also been invol,le·:1 i:i research fer 1.ls. I l1Jould g-atller 
that it would am,.,unt to about forr:y percent of the ti.me. However, 
there is a question about -the council aide righ·t nov;r, in its 
entirety -· 1Nhether or not it ¥.rill be appropriated by the state 
board o_f· tax couunissior1ers.. }<;re seriously hope that ~1e can get an 
aide becat1se we really ne€d people. to ·pi.ill th.is i_nfor1nati_9n 
.togeth.er for ~s. - like 1na~1be sc~:neone· to have all the answers 
here on paper ·tonight. !,1aybe I should ask. the- utilities ser·vice 
b_oard secretary how m1J.c1::. time sl1e ·spends dealing wi tl1 the c·ot1ncil 
aide -

Ms. Prose: Daily. 

Councilp:resident Z:i .. et:Lo1d; I ;-;ould gather 't.l1at. in the 
lo11g r1Jr1 t}1e councj~l aide• s tim·e ·t·l·:Juld balance o·ut to almost 
40 per ce11t Sf)ent o::-i ·wtilit.ias, ·tho11gfi it 'tVr:)uld l:ie hard to 
measure precisely. 

Why is twenty thousand one hundred and fifteen dollars from the 
utilities fund pe.id. to tlirec c,ity attor~'leJ:'S and t:ri.eir ::;ecretary? 

!11!:rs 1'\e11t: I'll t:c·v to a:-1svrer that. i·7r: are contir1uall'{ in contact 
i • i1i-::.h L3.rY·::;· 0',,;211_s / \i'f~ _ki.3.'/r~; -cont.ac·;: ,.,,.,.,i tt1 11.:c. _ T-;~cge-st.c..c cu1d ·r,,re ·· 
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~ilV~~v~u i~ ::tL~it~2s - ~2tc~ ~~0:1~3 2n~~ e~D8GCn~s ~nd ~c on are 
very intrica·te anCl \~1e are gst.tiny- C·\.IX' mo11ey' s \.Vortl1 .. 

~ Da.vid Ro~ers:: The city attorne:/ ~ s office has thJ~ traditional 
relation.shi.P of utilities to r .. Lll of ci·ty go\te:cnrncnt inc1udi11g 
coordination ir1 regard to an11e-;£ation policies ar.d ir, J:.~egard to 
litigation to assure t}~._.e co::npliarice, l_)J.1ildn~:r pt;rrnj .. ts .:tr1d 
so ori. that has tradi tio112\ily bet::n a p<1r·t of their off ice.. The 
<1evelor)rJ.ent ftrograrrl an.::.1 tl1e da~{ to c1a2' aclvic~e to the new entit::l 
of t11e t1tilit.ics ser"J·ice L~c1arCi is ::;c.n1eithir1g t.11.u..t - the: dc .. 1elo.t=T<1er1t 
vrogram has t..radit:ional.l\r be.e.n fir~.J_nced outside the reg·ular lltldqet 
~nd i.-t 1-ias p:LOVE.~d ft"ii.t£i.1l ·to !1a:vc: ilay to day ad;ricc.: to get -
inforrnati.on ot..1t to ci·tizer1s an.d. t.o get the ne'lr'/ se:mi-indcpendent 
011 the roa;d .. 

Mrs. Rippy: The figure we are talkin9 about I believe does not 
include ivir: .... Rc-gers fees .. 

~,-·,e0•-1-"e'"•" •:---.,,~-.,,. .. '-"""'·':''"'"' ,, 
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specifically with utilities and not witl1 the relationship-of 
utilities to the rest of tl1e city government~ 

VJhyt are the plurJlJing insp.2ctor. -anU four utilit.ies inspt::ct6:r.s 
in tl1e city f.?ngine<::_ring depd.rt111ent rather tl-1a.n in tf10 utilities 
cJ e fJ£1 r tme n t? 

Mr. Fee: Like topsy it grew up that way. 
is th~ way it is. 

I can't defend it it just 

!v!r. I<:en·t: I a1n not sure, ther1~ may be sornc legal building codes, etc .. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: I think it has been a matter of 
coordination as much as anything .• 

David ".ogers: 't;hether it is wisely done or not the inspectors 
are utilized.for more than just plumbing, just water - the 
insp€~ctors also VlOJ;k in tl1e er1forcernent of building codes. 

Mr. Cook: I will jtst mention briefly that we inherited this 
type of situation and I have basically come to the conclusion 
and I think that I would pass this on to other people, that 
when you have quality control, oftentimes you are better off having 
quality control of '.lho you are controlling in the hands of another 
supervisor, another department head. sometimes things can happen 
especially v1hen ;,qe are begining to do guali ty control, if ::tou -\vill, 
in our ov1n se~,1er department, v1e 11a11e requested that tl1e city 
also be inspected in all the work that they do by the inspectors 
so J: think that you can appreciate it is best sometimes to 
have people in other places, with other supervision than under 
the person whom they have to control. This again is a personal 
opinion. I was first aghast at the prospect of one group of 
people being at one place and another group at another place 
but I have come to the conclusion that it is not that bad of 
an idea in this situation. 

f. 11 n,....;, ,_ ,,,,.,.., rp,.....,. 0 1·1 • ; ..... ~ . J... ::> ?C> h~d ~ ~ th<n ... do <t. 7 .; t" +-h' -.... o ........................ :i. ......... ......... N,_. .... ....,.. ~ ,_,,.....,y .i.1-..."i.1 .......... ....,, ..;:.O,, .. e ....... g :...0 ...-, .... "-.l ._ ....... . 

I remember that at one budget hearing I questioned having an 
outside plumbing inspector, and inside plumbing inspector 
and a building inspector, electrical inspector, fire inspector 
and so on all going to the same house - couldn't all these 
inspectors be trained to do most of the other types of 
inspe.ctions so we could have one and possibly -two stops at a 
house. And shouldn't there be some kind of coordinated central 
inspet:tion in the City and somebody ju1nped up and said, 011 t·hat 
is exactly what we are planning. Well, I don't know whether 
they were or not - I hadn't heard of it but just the same I 
thought it indicated some kind of approval of the idea, but I 
am not sure but what we haven't gone too far in that direction -
I don't know. I think it needs to be re-evaluated. I've heard 
rumbli~gs of re-organization once again in our inspection 
f'rc:sr,'.::t~ z~u I t:-:>pe ·:.Y!.<:.-lt _it:.rtl"ler con~ia.e-:atici~-1 ~.s qi\ren to this. . . 

"°""'"' i>"-.,,,·,>>fil'<(J<!.i ·lln<L"1~~'"·"'=A~e_sij.avq- '""'e"' "O _n,..,,,.,,, n"' il"~"'"'"t1.0ns ··' · '''"''-~~""41'''""''"'""''''"-"""'"'."""' ~~~f,.,;3:~--"'~~~~~~~w~: __ .- ~-, ,,,...,_:~d~'-~~,·~~" "- _. "~:: ;.-r.~~~~'-'· . . ~.,:r~ ./": _ _._,,~~-,:7'-'.\..';, ".)"'*"''tt~".,- ... , .;... , .~~n-s........--,7..:.-~ -.--7~!";•·~~~;,;,i:"',.-~,, 

"'"-<. 

r.··.-hy si1ould $3930~ 00 for ·t:t-~e aide to the board of \·Jor.ks and 
the· secreta::..-y to the board. of v1orks be paid from utilities 
funds? 

f.1r:. l'~ent: \~7e are arid ha"'7e been in transition ar1d there is 
still .s-ome i terns of bt1s .. irless outstandi11rJ - r·' tl1.ink the. board 
of works still has sone peripheral duties with utilities. 

Mr. Eodenfield: Well, we are the predecessor of the utilities 
service board and as the oredcccssor still have some matters that 
corne before the board. The easte.rn heio!1ts- :nz~Ssle YV"as an exan1ple .. 
Ahd also the board of works is the complaint department of tr:e 
city a11d iHe don 1 t try to di£fer·e11tiat:e l;etT.;-JeelJ. v.~l1e·tl1cr its 

·a water or a utilities problem,. If tl1e r):::·obler11 comes ·to 11s 
we .deal with it. In effect the aide to the board of works acts 
as an, Onl})UdSif\an for t11C'! ci t)J in.d V.!e don it like to .ha\78 to tell 
callers we have to transfer-fhem to another department. We 
like to'take the problems off the callers and then take care 
of it, rather than sc.mdi.nc; thc,m hither a;,d yon. 
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l>irs.. I~irJJ.)Y ~ Cot1lLl \'1e a;:r1c(;t: th.is f igurc'. to 
t11e fu-tt1rk:~ ·;1 

(i c> 'l7 r1 J~ .n 

r.:oun•_;ilp:t·2s_i.cl0r:.t zi~~tlov,r: I 112"-.ren 1 t a.r1y idct-i 1Jcct1t;_sc: tl:(~ u.tilitic;.s 
service board is an advj_sorv qroup and not a staff uar se. And 
t hn bo···ra- ot- Pl''-~ii'-. r,iork-tt.~ . .,·: .. ~:~~ ~c+-a "t~f·F 'r)0r"on t-r 1··-o -.:r ,-,-~h7c:iy.:::,> ~ .. c:~ ~ -u... . ... ~J-,.. i:....: _, -····~ c-. .J..·Jt- -k) ,_, a.~ 1; ··- -· v;.J_J,t. .J..,_71 1.,.J..vo'"'· '""-"; 

here and I would think that would be a different situation - fie 
can "311swer.__ the .. -r:h.a.r1e:.. an_C~ --_,_t_:_in:.:! ___ "of_ .. _.Q._i_r_e_ct __ t~Q.Q___ c1u~-~-·t;i9:r_1s 1 __ tl1'~- _ .s-~rr~~ 
as - we found the same true with the council aide. ~1uci1 as l 
dcI1 1 t ruJ.r;.cJ spendin(J ti:.·7<~11·t~i l"\c;1.:1.r: ::_:3 a dtiy~ 011 cou.n.cil busi11e-ss it 
is nice to have [3on1c::bociy dQ\I'.1 here ·that vie can refer rJeople to 
to deal with things on a regular basis. I think it i~ i;portant 
to the r>eople of Bloor.1insJton toe; ·to l'lave so'f'.1cbod}1 thc1t t.J1ey 
c;:1n depend on l::eing i11 ()11.(;; r1 lar~e il t o,ne tin1e" I i:mag ir1e -tl'1a~ 
that would continue to be thSo case actually. That is just my 

opinion .. 

The last question - Why the an:ount paid for the janitor is so 
high? . 

C-O'l1ncilpresident Ziet10l'.t7! 
question .. 

I frankly don't understand that 

~lr. Fee: I won't try and defend the actual dollars spent. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: >mat does that mean so high? 

Mrs. Rippy: In the budget there are twelve thousand dollars 
a year budgeted for janitor in the city paid with utilities 
funds. 

r.1r. Fee: 'rhe corornercial office occupies sorne verv orime 
office space >ivithin t11e mu:-iicipal building and t:r1e rent paid 
is very minimal and I think this was started as a balancing 
act - 'V1e could ei·ther :::-a.J.sr~ the amount of rent tve the utilities 
board pays to the corpora.te city or the civil city and the 
civil city could turn a.round and pay the janitors what we pay 
it in _rent. Again 1 I thirJ.k tl-1a:t i;jJ.is is sor~1et!"iirl-g t11.u.J:. j11st 
like topsy just grew. 

Mrs. Rippy: It just seems that that fi!jure is high if you are 
talking about the rent here in this building for that s8ction 
of t_l1e v1ater office. 

J3otl1 Co1J.r~cilrnembers Zie'tlcv1 and f·1orrisori corrnnented that $12, 000 
per YF~a_.r .fo:r.· rent .for tl:at space t:1ould be cheap. 

Councilman Morrison: That is why they chose to pay thejanitors. 

Councilman Towell: I would like someoneon the board or Gary 
· 1 ' ' ' '.t- n ·" ·' o.c4 ls 11 - ~1·nat· d·o 1TOU Kent to exp~ain tnis 1~ern engineering ~P~ ~a ~ -- ~ 

·wn.<ler:-;t2,-::1c3. ·tl:is to :r:can? I "~</Ol.1ld lik.e ·to rJ_() this fo:r: the 
21~~.b.l ic r scord; :~ ci1.i:·_,_~.'~ I .. :t.1.."::·~:::3_d~/ t1nU-2r s·;:.::·,r:.d it .. 

~,,.,..~,,.,.*~'~;i;<l'~'-~·""'~""""~'oilc'"-~;ti"""~"'~""'=~'~J;l'.f~'-"""~~~~$i.1ii]i,\I;\\'/<"~~· 
,, .. rn;~.. . •. ,,, '" c~;r-1'."''_'~·,; ~-, -. ~:;~,~ ~;:; , '.::h f·~;:~~7:;~ ~-~~~ ";~ _ -'.;~:.ri1°+:' __ 1 ~ ~ ;'.:~; ~;~,, c[·;';:, ~c~r:· - '""'" ·- .,.t 

' 

+-he y.~·1s+- 0 ,,,.,.,t,..,,..,.~ '1+-1 ..... 1.t:v - Pr<11I"l".":-,,_)r11,g rcr ,'.:.oe.._,.J_a.,,. L-_,J:QJ'""'"'"'"_""-"·'· 
;;~,.~-ic,~l~y,_ ,,·_·,,n~at--_ .... +-h·a·-~ i-"1""','~-i.·s ~~c:·.om~;it:,.,~11t ... £or ~nainee:cinc1 ic<::- next 
Lh"1...:;>,.... Cl. °"' .,.,, '-·. \.... "-• ;..i, """•" H'""-• • _. _, 

.. ·v·car for. areas of tl1e: ci.t·i: tltrJ.t c1irrentl~( are not serv~t::d .l::.'~l 
~ : • ' -~ J. h +. ...... ." ~..- 1 • o.-1 sevtJ\ .. ':J'.·s~ ~fheri..=: a.re J;•:ro~:;ar).LY S8'.TE::t'(.1l ar(:;as C.1. a,_ ~ . .J...e J..nNu ~1 '-·'-f 

t"'r1e rnost noted of \.,,~11i(;l1 is r·lill·2-~c Dri·ve~ T11is is a. con1n11.trr.E::rJ.t 
t~ spe:n.d fift·y thousahd dolla .. r:s for engineering or1 t11is typE: 
of project. 

C-OUnCilma:n. ~_ror:,TC:ll ! Ip, other \•70rds 1iiVi th th:is Ina~jor p·.rojcct ttliJ.t 
1it2 r:l:re ~ndertaJcing ·t11~~re J.s so1:1s Ct)l1Cerr1 tt~at €:V"'"E::t.~{On.e ¥Ji t2.ir1 
tf1e Cc>rr>or.,ate city li.iuits b.a-.;te ~ .. n oppor·tuni·ty to sha1:c in t11is 
11e\v capacit.y whicl1 ir1ei l101}e to ha.ve a.nd. 1:1e1;.efit f.ror:i. th(~ i::iro:Je:ct. 
-•,rJlli(~l~ the city of Bloomir;_g·t·::n is la:t«Jf? ly supporting, ov~e1: tJ1e 
n.E:;xt: few years~ 

~1r. 1\.ent: 1rhat is the if'.ten.t .. 



p21.(Jf~ t~leve.n 

Counc.i.l1Jresic.1ent. Zietlo,11: I think it is very irnporta11t ·to 
get that into the record. 

Councilman 11ckcrman' Gary if you had discovered after looking 
into it th.at a(iequa.te engir1eer-ing l1as ,3.lready· been c1one in t11a·t 
Miller Drive area is it possible to divert this over to actual 
costs? 

Mr. Kent: Yes, that would be possible; there are also other 
areas of the city tha_t are not currently being served. \-Je 
would anticipate that the construction funds - or any construction 
would be in 7 5 hopefully. Ue:<t year we would not have the funds 
available for constructio.n. BasicaJ~lY we are talking about 
bond proceeds and we are going to have to find the amount of 
the money in the bond proceeds. 

Councilpresident Zietlow: However, we still have some $66,000 
appropriated. 

Mr. Kent: I have asked Larry O~·rens to look into that. I believe 
that is in tr.e Board of works budget and Larry, next week 
hopefully, will have sop~e answers. I am not familiar with 
all that is involved but Larry has indicated that he will get 
that next week. 

Councilman Morrison: You ha\re $240,000 earmarked for winston 
themas improvements - what are we going to spend that money for? 

Mr. Kent: really there is $340,000 - there is $100,000 out of 
current cash. Hopefully we won't have to spend that amount of 
money but we are talking about necessary improvements just to 
keep the plant operating. 

Councilman Morrison: I thought we were supposed to phase that 
out in about three or four years. 

Mr. Kent: Sure, we will but what we are talking about now at 
the C'.l.rrent time we have parts of the plant - in the sludge 
remo\ral basins ;,vl'lere chains, shafts, and gears are cornpletely 
worn out and we will only spend what is necessary to keep that 
plant operating - without that expenditure it would be - we 
just would not operate. 

Councilman Morrison: Well, just approximately - how many 
millions of gallons are we diverting to the north plant with this 
pump? 

Mr. Kent: I would say around two million gallons and that is 
primaril~l in t}Je dayt.irne. I ~.,.ould have to go to our cha:r-t.s to 
really give yo1J. an accurate figlJ.re~ T~here is apotential for rr.or~~e. 

l<-~*'..~'')'l~~ir!l,"v~~~il"f~,··~~rri:~p.;:,1;>.~i~"h~,!'~9\lfd;if'IJl.;t;ber,;.~,e~ :*1:-h~,_Il\01:1.}¥,,:.'}i;a!i!F'):;~·"'*'"'~:'tiiK~(!{!l1: 
- 1.n art other 11-ft stat:i..or1 to 1)e:tn11 t -grsater utl 1. tJ.za·t:t().r'. o.t the. 

• 

nortt1 treatrr1c::n-::. r)lari:t. tb2n to put money .into th~3 T,.-;rinstc1n tlJ.ornas 
plant you knotv \\rill be phqsed out i.n four years.. £•1r .. !<:211t 
saicl tl-i.at t11ere ·tvould lJe costs of onerations in ano-c.her lift 
statior1 and not.ed that it 1nay be th~t the pre'Ser1t lift s.t.ation 
south of the municipal building could be phased out itself, and 
that it really was an interim answer. 

APPROPRIATIONS ORDINANCE no. 73-13 WAS 
APPROVED EY A ROLL Cl\LI, VOTE OF AYES 6, NAYS 0. 

Counc.ilpresident Zietlow: 'rhis is the first utilities Ludget for 
the Ci t::l of B-loorningtor1 and I t.hink .it .is a tentatii.te one and we 

·hope thatit will be sat±sfactory. 

Mr; Fee: I .would like to point out that we have placedtitems on 
filB in the library, in the common council office, the utilities 
service' board .office and the environmental commission office -
it is ou.r fina11cial ti.a.ta, studies w~r1icl1 have; bc~en done and all 
.of the records which any citizen seeking information migllt want 
to look at. iJe have no desire to hide anything which is why thii' 
is CJut - wt:;:; ivant: ·to n10,k0 st1re eve1:ything v;;e have is pufJl.ic 2tr1ci 

we \1oi..1lr.l 11op•2 t.l1.J.t tl1ose y;l10 f1av~~~ furtl1er qucstior1s v.rould feei 
fr0e. to ask tl11~w. 



t\'lC' 1 V~t,: 

Councilpresid{:nt Zietl.ow: Th2rc will be a public tearing; rather 
tl~an. o:r1 tl1t;; ft.)ltrth an(J f:if·tl1 of ,,;)cccn1bc:_r, on. t.tH::i: t:\·;rclf·tl1 c,f 
Lfecc:·~'.1}Jer - tl1t1t \vi.1.1 }J12 tf-,c recrt.lur n1eeti.ng· c:;f tl1<:: c::r1·vi.rori.rnc~nt.::11 
C0,;,";":1:-tis.sic;r1 - t:t1is v..rill Le:.: !·1_<..i\'>!'Cv<:_,r, sy.:;c:1:.:::orr...::t~ <.11~.>.:..") L'"/ tfu.:: 
c:c,r:lT1":011 cour1cil., tl1(;; utl:it;.i1.::'.S :_;e:rvic:c .l:ioa_.I:·cl: c~r1:r1l·1cc;:·r3 for 

Elac:}: o.n("! \/eatcf1 .:tr1cl ~~~II l~t-3.v-.Q l:-c~,~;n as}::i.J.::cl to d.t·ten_(1, :.ts \'"'ell 2s 
representatives of the regicnnl sewer district~ And the records 
of that l1c:arir1g ¥:Jill L>c: r::1Jt/rr1ittc:r:"J. t;:'."J tf'ic: Ef>,!\ as IJZ'trt of 1::}1.:;:: 
~ 11hcll1?:; fJ:J.c}:"J.cy,:; of tl-::i.ng:3 tc_;i 1.')2 si.:}·)~~i t. tea,, It ·Jo;;:_'~jTl 1 t s::~'.·c;n1 t.o 
mat+·e:r vr:hc).tl·\()r 1.i... ..;s tc. ..... }·''.'l"'c··"1_ 11 v an e·0 virorrrr!:,,rt·::i·1 l1•·,;::-.·rir,___,. r.r11e 
:_ -.~~ :"- ··: '-1:~.._t.. ·~·~1:~'-~~:;~ ~~::~ ~~· -J. ~ ··.~''-" .• l:;~··- \::~:Th:'j~ • 
.L.eCO.t,,,.S \>!J..ll _._,.._ COil.:::ilL...:..r:;_.'-"- t-'~..- !.1~ :,?,;,,_rt O.c.. tl11.~ ...... i.....COrC.c.:::i v,~ .. .J.G~i. 

enviror1n181:to.l pr()tect.ic·;·~, cu;:::'.'~'1:;}~ .slt()Uld consider \1lher1 tl"l~:?y·- u.re 
re'l/i e\vincr 011r ar-n"1 ir-. J...1- ic·r ..;::,)~ 1··; .. ~~,y-,,;.... 0 .... y;,:J .: .,...., p1"ep·1r,.,.,t· ·i ("'i'" .,:,. .. -'r" .<.:-f-i; ~·s ·- - .: . 'l'.1 ...... '- ,....:.1,.. ~·~ ..;..,_J... ·:t.J.·'-·~•1-,;a. u . .-... . .Ll• _.._ .. :-'-·""a ........... .1.1. i.."--•-'- i..,..,J. ...... 

we have;; on file - i.n tl1~:; r1::fcren,_:;.9 room of the r.1c1n"roe coL::ni:y 
public library, the off icE; (Jf t~~e en-;rironn1.er1tG1l ccnuni ssion ., 
the office of the co:rJ'.lon c:ocrncil, the office of th2 utilities 
service:: board at tl1e ser'~"'ic2 C(-;:r1t.er, all t}1c;~ infc)rn:at:Lo ... -i t.hat 
the utili.ties service board could gather relevant to the 
gr·an·t a[)plication: f in.a::J.Ci.al (la ta: ~ngineerirtg timetable 
?-nd CC'•[J:~eS -of contracts 1 tt1e .l1l.ar.::<. an(l Veatch long range plar1 
for waste~ater collection and t~e Elack and VEatch 1972 report 
on tl1e op~ratic~n of th.e si;;v;crage &o:cks for Blt)orr.ingt.on 1 India.na: 
and tl1e Black and Ve~tch 1973 r~port on utilities rates for 
~:aste·watex· and t11e n-..inut:~s o·f the Oct()ber 25 environmer1tal 
ass2ssrne:r1t heo.ring and a nt:nl:-er of ot'.'.er doC 1>.1ment.s, inCll1ding 
pre.lirn.inary plc<.n3 ar:i.d dra\·,1in:~3.. T11~se mate!:·ials 11'1ill be in 
tI1cse offices du.ring t11c f>.011:.:s t11at th~:=se cffices are ope11 ar1.d 
people are urge·::l to corn.e dt)i411 D.:2d. :cead tb.2~r.1 lJefore the DecernCer 
12 hearing and as I understana it the utilities service board 
will be ready to ansi~~er q;Jestj.or.s at any time~ 

Counclman Behen moved that A::>ProDriations 
ORd.inanoe No. 73-12 be remov~d from the 
table and introduced and read at second 
r·earling by the c lcrk t·y ti·t.le onl.~/" 

APPROPRIAT I CJ NS 
ORDDiANCE 73-12 

Coucr~i lman fi1orrison seccr1ded tr~e rno-tion .. 

Tt1e moti.on t-.raz carrie.:1 t1y a u:nar~intoi,Js 
voice ".,.ote. 

Grace E .. Jchhson, Cit~? Clerk, 
read Appropriations Ordinance No. 73-12. 

Councilrr;an Morrison moved that 
Ji.ppr-~Jpria t.icir1s <J:r:d.inance l~o. 7 3·-12 be 
adofrt.c~d,. 

Counclrnar1 Behen secorided tl'1e motion. 

Bill t0lilsc~n ac1.dressed the Council: 
1'-'.la.Jtbe i·t \·Jculd J-1e.lp possibly if I review this. 
And, againt I apologize for reissing the last 
r:tc.~c:t.in·0, I ,:i_1n not i11 the;: 1::_<:-t~)it:. ()f d.oir1~7 1 

,,,.·,.. ... ,,, .. ,_. ... ~ •·?!-·"'·",.~;9_~yq:-..'.:e;.;,;.~~ tji.5i __ lta~.r0\ ~ . .soe_~~.ir~g.:2ngagen1~n:-t fur , _,T .. .• ,_,,. .- .... 
~~~~)1'.~~'''''°"""'"'"\'i'"'"":l'f';(l>:;iit;,'!'1;'ff>::•,g,.""'""·~·*'';I"'"'. •.:·•,,·""=·t··"""J.f"'"'-'''*1lf~·~!!l:;'..<~"\.f<l'f~""·'"'~~~~·''~"'.'~··m'1 '-~ .... - - .· ··:.1·- i"a ·J.:JJ.',.,,'lD 'u·I····i:."Uo\t-~'-· .... J.ng',-'.>,;·J;.¥>.El'"'\,:!iree" li\G<..t ·F!"S"··Vn'·--1;; .. 110 _.-,,"'f:.._., ,v_ ... -,,.,~-'·"., ... _~,·-. _ ~ .1•,;;t;;~"K. -~ .... .-.,.,, •• 

~a~cnc~r~ I thin}: if I ~iv2 i J .. lttlc i1is~ory of 
t!:1is i·t .•.na1~ be better 11:1de.rstoo1J ar1d t11at tl1is 
't:.as c:reut.cd b•1 t.11e extrerlt'l J)roblem- tf1(:tt V.JC l1ad of tl10 

w rner(_~·f::: / tl1e un:mer~Je of the Co1nt::Lr1ation of t1:1e ci t:l ar1d 
cour:.·t:y b(~causc! this is ir1 c;sst::r-1ce a. cot1nt:i:1 p:rc)j ect.. 110,,:eve:;;, 
\'l~he:n t11e 1nerqr2 Y.le11t throui:.:;11 th~ st.at:e board. of accounts 
to i.::tF';IJror)ri<1fc-? thE;:ir 1r.or1eY ir.. a. tra .. nsfr~rabla category 
because the law states that the largest corporation of the 
't\.v'O ·c.t1:t t. rr:er,Jed rrn.ist be; tl-ie C.i lJI;;::~r .sin(J of~ ic:c:r·. .l';.f tel:" t11c1 t 
\•/e rle-n1f::~rq(~d t,qf1icl1 rnca.r1t: ·tl1;:: t t:.'.h.oir rr«o11e.;{ 'frli::J.S still ir1 t!1e 
classification and it still had to be transferred and gone 
ahea{i and open<:1tef3. by t.1'.H: i;;;i.ty.. At the same tirrv.s: - alIP.cst 
a :rc!Lt'.' ago tl-tis rnontl1 - t.ht:~ cont.ra.ct for the construct.ion of 
!(arst f<'u.rm pork. >;,1as f;ta.rte(l atl.d. bill;:;; w·ere t.':C>ming· ir1a.nJ. t.l-:1ey 
tver1_;; l>E-~ir1g pa .. icl" 1.\fJ\Je,.rer t:.b.c: rr»ctne_~t bad beer1 tra nsf~~rred to 
us at that time in whicl\ as a rcirnbur~able fifty-fifty federal 
g.ru11t. ·arlc1 by ·tl1is ti.'ffiC vlhile we were payir1g })ills anc1 tl1ey 
coti.lc1 no,t be }:er.1t or1 tr.·J<.1 separ.a.te r.~ooh:s -,:i_rt(1 ut tha.t v1c }1ad to 
kC(3}} LJ.::t;{i11g tJ1(; bills, <.:lr1d .:1lill}t.)Ugl1 v.re h,:;id p.:1id out a.11 the 
an1c.r>,Jnt \VJ.t:l1()1J.L rC:,CJ.!)l"J£()J:).rt(:i.t.it1rJ :t;c:cz:i.ur::t:.~ t:t1t=: cotti:1t:/ \·r·a.s 
ap1Jrop:r..La_·t:Lng - t:t1~1t rncc1i1:.:; tI1a.t. a.s th.t: rc;irnl)ursea.blc <_;l1ecks 
con1(~ in .. \\f(~ .r:iu~3t ri:.)a.r)pl".'<:>[Jri,o.te t11~::m so 't....Ze c~;;lrl pay "i:.:l1t; cciJ:~trac tors 
.;· 1'.1q'(..., 1 .1.~ \• •. ,, ..... \1€::(_1,. In t.t1f) prese£rt ·tin~"~ ;,,,;e arl'?. tiolding a coritr~1ct I tj1.ink 
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for arcuncl c thousand dollars - is t11:' next one to 
be ?aid~ The contract is ninety I\inc percent done 2nd tl1e 
contracto:c is ,sj)c:1.1t s.i}~ty cL~'t~/s .bchin.rJ in g2ttir1~1 11is .:;hecks~ 
Plainly- :Cc~:~-llt::.-;e - 11c,t t:l1c. f:ul1l t -Of not con:ir1g ir1 fror1 t:t1e 
tr2~11sfer prior to ·tb.is t.irnc: ]~1ut VJ(?. had to get tl1c mor1c:j" 
fr::on1 th.e co11nt~,r to transfer o\r(~r before 1.fje Ct)Ulcl really ask 
for ~n appror:;riati.or1 of tl1e ft~deral .func1s of tl-1c fift:y r)c~rceri.t 
check as it is coming back ip. Presently, alt~ouqli the 
ar.•prorJriation is for a lit·tle c)11,:~r $-15,000 1tlc:-.l1a_vc; alrE~cidy 
rn.aCic£:; ·t1~1ree dcpo~:;its or ·t\'IO (lc:r)o_sits - ar1d tl'~c tf1ird one:; is 
due . any c}ay - ir1 t:b.e <JJnount Of tt1cl Vetl"l()l}Sand six f1undred 
do·llars ancl as soon as this one is paid, tfi-::-:; reflJ.nclable c.hecJ;: 
011 that cash as it is paid r.-:ill be re1:leposited bu.cl;:. and l)Ut back 
into the general fund, that would ta}:e the place of this 
approp:riation.. Ir1 tl1e end \·-f::1en -tl1c boo}zs are balanced there 
will not be any f'.ioney pa.id out by the city or by the park but 
it \•T0\.1ld be ·tr1is an1ount tha,t is· co:ne back anc1 ~vill reinstate 
the mon_ey th.at \,ras taken oi..1t }:;y ·the reappropriation. 
At fi_rst Y.>Je thought the fec1eral fu.n~Js 1:,-1ould no"!:: 11ai1e ho be 
reappror-:riated.. r10·'.,iever / because -it i.Yas a contract that ~,ias 
buc'lgeted in the beginning it has to be reappropriated. Normally 
federal funds .Jl.o not have to te reappropriated. 

appropriations ordinance t~O~ 73-12 
WAS ADOPTED BY A ROLL CP.LL VOTE OF AYES 6, NAYS 0. 

Councilman Behen moved that Resolution 
No. 73-69 be introduced and re2d by the 
clerk. Coucnilman Morrison seconded 
the rnotion.. The motion was carrie<l by 
a unanimous voice vote. 

Grace E. Johnson, City Clerk, read 
REsolution No. 73-69 in its entirety. 

Councilman Morrison moved that REsolution 
No. 73-69 be adopted. Councilman Ackerman 
seconded the motion. 

Tim Hodenfield: The only reason I brought 
the transfer tonight instead of next Thursday 

Resolution No. 73-69 

budget transfers 

is to expedite the purchase of the truck - the 
delay is getting longer and longer and we would 
like to have this in time for the summer garbage 
pick up, when we move on to two pickups again. 
This would be strictly a back up truck. We would 
like to explore the possibilities o:f a special 
garbage pick up where you would call in if you have 
some special items. 

RESOLU'l'ION NO. 7 3-6 9 Wl'.S ADOPTED BY A ROLL 
CALL 'JOTE OF AYES 6, NAYS 0. 

H.>tf~Qi~~r1'*fo1,;,~;\f.~~~~~~~···>c;,~~~"~"'~~~~~'"·'*'~"'.;·1·:...~.,~ -~,,- ~·'° - .-,,;_ -<'··--·' · - ._·_ · • ·cc1-1r1~iir:L2;~ · P.8-i1-~·n .. _P~!=~:rod~rt.h,:i_'t- R·~sC~1·t"iort'·,.·"-. · .. _,,_- -_ · r.ES"o·1:1:1t3-0~ ~,, 7·3·:::7-rr··"-~ ·,·_;,~,, .. · · c 

No -13-~1 ·I 1----..-.---' J. "1+--rr·d11_c,-,;id ai1d reacl bY" investment of £uric.is 

• 

-~ "' \.. L 1:.. • .J. .__ '-' · '-- '- ~ 

the clerk. Councilman Morrison seconded 
the rnotior1.. T1'1e rnotion v1as carried by 

.. a ur1ar1i:rrtcus voice 11ote" 

Grace E. Johnsnn, City Clerk, read 
REsolution.NO. 73-70 in its entirety. 

Councilman Morrison moved that 
REsolution No. 73-70 be adopted. 
Councilrnan l,_cJ:e.rrnan secondecl tl1e motion. 
RESOLUTION HO. 73-70 \il\S ADOPTED BY A ROLL CALL VOTE OF AYES 6, N.A.YS O. 

There being no further business, the meeting 
was adjourned at 10:15 p.m. ADJOURNMENT 

~- /~ 

/ ( .Y.) "'-L1~·--1-- ·; . ,, ,, 
A'£TEST.i" , --~Jc(J._>.,Vll \x' ""1:-(-1/' \i ( J~i_Q __ ~----

./,.. /~) /"::·)_;,· .. Cl121rlotte '.t. Zit;::tlowr Coun_cilr;residei"lt 
&-- ),r7/ (~--:7 / /'/'. . 

//-- ,/" .f 4-) I ,· 1-f ! I ( f....-<,._ .. 
~ /---r--·---.-------------
1'\my' g ~ ,t~(J1y~; Sc;crc t.;:,1.r.11 



RESCJLU1"'IC:I JJo. 73'!" G9 

BUDGET TP-AJ.\1SFERS 

BE IT HEP.t:?Y RSSOLV:OD by the Conman Council of the City of 
Bloornington, Ir.;iiana, that tf1e Cj.ty ·o.)rit:roller of said City may adjust 
the appropriations of the following budgets, to-wit: 

ANilLCi.L SHSLTS?.: 

From 7 PROPERTIES 
72 Equipment 

GENERAL FUND ----

To 1 SERVICES PERSONil.L 
11 Salaries & \'/ages 

BC!'l.FD OF PU?LIC v:O?SS: 

From 2 SERVICES CO'.iT!<.ACTUAL 
25 Other Contractual Services 

To 5 CUR.~NT CHARGES 
55 Subscription & Dues 

$ 375.00 

$ 375.00 

$ 600.00 

$ 600.00 

SPECIAL FlliWS 

· FEDE?-AL REVENUE SPJl.RING- BOAFD OF :·?ORKS --· - - . --·-· 

From 

To 

4 MATEPJ.1\LS 
42 Other Materials 

7 PROPERTIES 
72 · Equipment 

$23,073.00 

$23,073.00 

CUMULATIVE C.1\PIT.1\L Il·lPROVEMENT FUND: 

From 7 
72 

To 2 
26 

PROPERTIES 
Equipment 

SERVICES CONTRACTUAL 
Services 

4 MATERIALS 
41 Building 1;aterials 

$5,000.00 

$ 4,000.00 

$ l,oop.oo 

Appi'OVCJ 
,, 1.· ·.c· 
• ..., J,., ., -,J1,/k"---'(.·t,_.,,.. ... _~1?'~:.-Y , 

,,~·-) . ~ " f 't', / - -- -----_/· -. .1_...J_, ·1; 

\ ., , ! '( (,\ (;if. , , , i I t i./(_;:_, \ 1:;_,ul.,.) 
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Council // h 
Approved /!/,if>-f)~_J 1~9~mon 
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~ - - VJd /' !l" /? 
V.;>~--?t/'1·W-' z ///;, LJ0"£2_y_·,,,-__ 
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-o RESOLUTION No. 7 3- '/ 1 

llirlt-.:S'Tf·:J.ENrI' OF FUt1IDS 

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED by the Common Council of the City of 

Bloomington, Indiana, that the Controller of said City is hereby 

ernpo;,...1ered to make the following invesLuents into Goverr.JTient 

Securities or Certificates of Deposit yielding the highest rate 

of interest obtainable, consistent with safety, to-wit: 

FUND Amount Maturi!.Y_Date 

Wat;er Bond & I.nteres·t _b ... imd 
'Vl.a.te.t~ Der1rec1ation E1und 

Sewage dinking Fund 

$600,000 
550,000 

35,000 

60 Days 
60 Days 

60 Days 

AP?ROVED BY COUNCIL: /f~IJt-1:0~·/.,:.~ . ..) c>Zf' 

d2 , ,1 L 1- -~ - i!J n~_ ~--- r, --~i ~,, k''l~ \;, - //~_l y{'Jy .... J 
Char10tt'e 'I1

,. 

1

Zietlow, Pr-esider1t 

c ~o !, 
Approved: f / /7-> 

Comr:1on Council 
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